Love-Match.Com (The Jennas Cove Romance Series) (Volume 2)

Welcome to Jennaâ€™s Cove, picturesque harbor-side village in Maine, where the unusual is
an everyday occurrence, and love that is just a little different, is always in the air. Samantha
Savage, romance writer, has found solace in Jennaâ€™s Cove, and it is one of lifeâ€™s
ironies that Sam, the townâ€™s most romantically-minded citizen is terrified by the mere
thought of a post-divorce fling. Sam understands that â€œpaper menâ€• are safer, so when her
best friend Jilly gives her a subscription to Love-Match.com, Sam is naturally reluctant. At
Jillyâ€™s urging, Sam fills out the profile, and before she knows it, she meets Thomas
Tanner, an intelligent and romantic man who seems too good to be true. Sam falls hard for
Thomas, and within a few short weeks, he talks her out of her bank account. Furious, and
feeling foolish, Sam turns Tanner into the FBI for running a romance scam. But the episode is
far from over. In Miami, the real Thomas Tanner has just found out that his face and identity
has been stolen; and now heâ€™s been confronted by his old enemy FBI Agent Nathan
Cuddy, who sees the whole situation as the perfect opportunity to settle a very old score. And
suddenly, Thomas has the dark cloud of suspicion hanging over his head. Losing his temper,
he manhandles his old â€œfrien-emyâ€• and ends up taking an enforced vacation from the
Miami PD. And what better destination than Jennaâ€™s Cove? Thomas is determined to
meet Samantha Savage and explain that he had nothing to do with the scam that cost her her
savings. Yet, Jennaâ€™s Cove is a world away from Miami, and the neurotic, lovely redhead
is unlike any woman heâ€™s ever encounteredâ€¦ but Sam has secrets, the least of which is
that she is already head over heels in love with Thomas. And though she doesnt know it, the
scammer is far from done with her. Sexy, and laugh out loud funny. Warning: Contains
explicit language, and sexual situations.
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